Seniors and Senior Parents - Football
With the hard work, dedication, and passion from the cheer team collecting ads, Starr’s Mill has
the best program in Fayette as well as the surrounding counties. Football and cheer are both able
to benefit from the profits of the program.
The senior biography section of the program is an SMHS tradition.
There is no financial obligation from you to buy pictures. However, player's participation is very
much appreciated. Having pictures taken in no way commits anyone to have to buy them, but
having players pictures in the program helps make it the success that it is. Again, this is a big
money maker for our team.
Senior headshots are scheduled for Tuesday, April 30th at the Mill at 4:00 Any football senior
who can make it, we would very much appreciate them being there and on time. We would like
for them to wear their jersey with either khaki shorts or pants. Please pick up your jersey
(seniors decide on jersey color) from Coach Phillips before heading to the Mill.
On Sunday, August 4th at 4:30 pm, we would like seniors to be at the Mill again to take their
picture with cheer and dance seniors for the front cover of the program. Traditionally the boys
wear a jersey and khaki pants. After their session at the Mill, they will need to go straight to the
stadium to join the team, group, and individual pictures.
It is also tradition to include a baby picture with the senior biography. PLEASE only send in a
copy NOT an original.
Please turn in the biography form and baby picture to Kim Bodne on April 30th, or you may
turn them in to Ms. Frey at the front office by May 17th.
KIM BODNE: kbodne@yahoo.com or 404-323-8254
DATES: April 30th at the Mill- 4:00 for SENIOR BIO HEADSHOTS
August 4th at the Mill - 4:30 for SENIOR FRONT COVER GROUP
August 4th at the Stadium-TEAM PICTURES immediately following the Mill

